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Tin: cocoxiNo sin

Kev. I'. 1'. Wilson leaves for the eon- -

ferenee September "JO. His last t

Sabbath with tht! Methodist ( Iiuioli
will be Si-p- Hill.

K.ilns t; intiiiui! t) fall al :i sl e. 'cry
afternoon, ami while mil1 neighbors In

Callforni.i urij suffering fni.n a pro-- 1

traded iliviiitli. - an; blessed with an
abundance of m lislure.

C of Kit." has lioi'iii

fiiu l by shortage of water in tin1'
t ink, making it necessiry for freight
engines to rut their trains anil nuku
the run to Hcllcuioiil and then iloulile
luck for their trains.

Mrs. I). .1. Hr.ul'ien r turned Snnil i

fra ii a thru j inontiis visit with friends (

ami relatives in Hay City. Mieh. She
was aeeo.n pan ieil on her return by her
neice. Miss Nettie Tlio.npson, who will
spend the winter here.

A large and magnificent stock of

men's furnishing good hasjiist lieen re-- 1

celved by the Flagstaff Cash Store.
The stock negligee shins.
underwear, hosiery . the "swellest" '

sty les of neckwear, ete. i"itf

Dr. A.W.Cottrell. It. S.Cottrell and

Lemard Cifrell fro.n I'lnrni.x, "ho
have ben at the Hank for the pistl
month startod for I'h.i'iiix Friday o.'er-lan-

Thuy will stop at .Jerome. IVe-i-ent- i

and Congress en route.
1'iof. .1. Curtis Wusson, the well

known ami Mipular eduiMtor, came in

from the east Monday and will rem. tin

until next Friday, when he will go to
I'lui'iiix, having been selected as one of

the to tellers in the high seho d at that
place.

I'rohite Judge Itytjn issued Wed-

nesday marriage licenses to .lohn O.

Hurst utid Lillian Gardner, both of

Navajo eountv: William Krgman and

Mrs. .losie Haker. both of Williams:
Charles K. Fiskc: to Cecil K. Latehmau
also of Williams.

Miss Todd has gone to Los Angeles
to select her new fall and winter styles
in millinery, which will lie shipped di-

rect from New York. She will lie
pleased to see the Indies of Flagstall
ulxmt October 1st at her new stand sec-

ond door north of Collin's on San Fran-eisc- o

avenue.

Tommy Manning, .sou of Dr. Man-
ning, ell fiiim the rafters of a barn last
week while in search of pigeons, sus-

taining several injuries. The little
fellow brute his right itrm in two places,
cut his nose, making it necessary to
take four stit dies on the left side, be-

sides the wrist joint of the
left arm.

A pige of this issue is devoted to our
schools and should be read by every
parent. This page will be a weekly
feature and will be under tlie care and
revision of I'roi. Malvern DiinmicK,
principal of the Flagstaff schools, who
from his interest in educational affairs.
is ijualilied ti :n.ie the page inter-
esting reading.

K. C. Davis, of Tempe, came in Mon-
day ami left for (Ir.md Canton Wednes-
day. Mr. D.ttis h.ul charge of Dr.
Hr.tuiien's drug store for the year prior
to April lirst, and since letting here
has visited all tlie principal places in
Mexico. Me will leave next week for
Louisville, Ky where he will enter a
medical c.illege as a student of medi-

cine.

At a meeting of the town council
held en Monday etenitig Julius

mayor of Flagstaff, tendered
his resignation as mayor and council-
man. Mr. Auhiueau, during his oc-

cupancy of the inayor'sohair, has made
an excellent official, and the Su.N" re-

grets that the duties of the office be- -

came so onerous as to cause his


